











20 世紀を代表するアメリカ詩人たち、William Carlos Williams, Wallace 















The bride disappears. After twenty minutes of searching 
we discover her in the cellar, vanishing against a pillar
in her white gown and her skin’s original pallor.
When we guide her back to the alter, we find the groom
in his slouch hat, open shirt, and untended beard
withdrawn to the belltower with the healthy young sexton
from whose comradeship we detach him with difficulty.
Oh, never in all the meeting houses and academies
of compulsory Democracy and free-thinking Calvinism
will these poets marry! － O pale, passionate 













　Donald Hall は 19 世紀を代表するこの二人の詩人の違いを ､ 半ばユー
モラスに半ば皮肉に書き分けながら、この二人の結合は決してあり得ぬ
ことを語っています。伝記で語られる衣装と振る舞いをちりばめながら































And what I assume you shall assume,
For every atom belonging to me as good as to you,
・・・
Have you reckon’d a thousand acres much?  Have you reckoned the earth 
much?
Have you practic’d so long to learn to read?
Have you felt so proud of get at meaning of poems?
Stop this day and night with me and you shall posses the origin of all 
poems,
You shall posses the good of earth and sun…
・・・
You shall no longer take things at second or third hand…
You shall not look through my eyes either, nor take things from me,




























Flood tide below me! I see you face to face!
Clouds of the west － sun half an hour high － I see you also face to face.
Crowds of men and women attired in usual costumes, how curious you are 
to me!
On the ferry-boats the hundreds and hundreds that cross, returning home, 
are more curious to me than you suppose.
And you that shall cross from shore to shore years hence are more to me, 
and more in my meditations, than you might suppose.
・・・
It avails not, time nor space － distance avails not,
I am with you, you men and women of a generation, or ever so many 
generations hence,
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Just as you feel when you look on the river and sky, so I felt,












































The soul selects her own society －
Then － shuts the Door －
To her divine Majority －
Present no more －
Unmoved － she notes the Chariots － pausing －
At her low Gate －
Unmoved － an Emperor be kneeling 
Upon her Mat －
・ ・・
Then － close the Valves of her attention －





















I never saw a Moor.
I never saw the Sea －
Yet know I how the Heather looks
And what a Billow be －
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I never spoke with God
Nor visited in Heaven －
Yet certain am I of the spot













広い」 (“The Brain is wider than the Sky”) と語り、「頭脳はちょうど神と同
じ重さだ」 (“The Brain is just the weight of God”) とさえ語るのです。(6)  こ
の表現は極めて大胆で、当時としては密かに保存する以外の道は考えら
れません。対比的に、肉体の欲望も性も肯定することを高らかに宣言し
ていた Whitman の言葉「祈りよりも芳しいこの両脇の香り」 (“The scent 














２．アメリカン・モダニストの２つのタイプ－ Williams と Stevens
　William Carlos Williams(1883~1963) は若かりし頃、医学の勉強をしな
がら同時代の芸術家たちと親しく交流した詩人でした。その交流の一例
として、夜に都会を疾走する消防車を描いた “Among the rain and light” 
















…  Beyond, the
waste of broad, muddy fields
brown with dried weeds, standing and fallen
patches of standing water
the scattering of tall trees
…
Lifeless in appearance, sluggish
dazed spring approaches －
They enter the new world naked,
cold, uncertain of all
save that they enter….
Now the grass, tomorrow 
the stiff curl of wild carrot leaf
One by one objects are defined －
It quickens: clarity, outline of leaf
But now the stark dignity of 




























munching a plum on
the street a paper bag
of them in her hand
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they taste good to her 
they taste good 
to her. They taste
good to her.
you can see it by
the way she gives herself
to the one half 



























I placed a jar in Tennessee,
And round it was, upon a hill.
It made the slovenly wilderness
Surround that hill.
The wilderness rose up to it,
And sprawled around, no longer wild
…
It took dominion everywhere.
The jar was gray and bare.
It did not give of bird or bush,


































Is this picture of Picasso’s, this “hoard 
Of destruction,” a picture of ourselves,







Exceeding music must take place




























今回の議論に入れたいのは Allen Ginsberg (1926~97) です。
　Ginsberg は Williams の詩の形を模倣したのち、自らにふさわしい詩の
スタイルを発見した時、それはむしろ Whitman の行の長い詩の形に近




　　What thoughts I have of you tonight, Walt Whitman, for I walked down 
the sidestreets under the tree with a headache self –conscious looking at the full 
moon.
　　In my hungry fatigue, and shopping for images, I went into the neon fruits 











　　I saw you, Walt Whitman, childless, lonely old grubber poking among the 




ここで Ginsberg 描く Whitman の姿は、若年の剛胆な詩人でもなく、老
いて穏やかさを獲得したと思われる詩人でもなく、生き続けてこんな無
様になっている詩人の架空のイメージです。
　　Where are we going, Walt Whitman? The doors close in an hour. Which 
way does your beard point tonight?  …
　　Will we walk all night through solitary street?  The trees add shade to 
shade, lights out in the houses, we’ll both lonely.
　　Will we stroll dreaming of the lost America of love past blue automobiles 














をはやした、孤独な老いたる勇気の先達」（“dear father, graybeard, lonely 









語っています。 ‘Memory of West Street and Lepke’ （「ウェスト・ストリー
トとレプケの思い出」）より引用します。
These are the tranquilized Fifties,
And I am forty. Ought I regret my seedtime?
I was a fire-breathing Catholic C.O.,
and made my manic statement,
－ 106 －
telling off the state and president, and then 
sat waiting sentence in the bull pen
beside a negro boy with curlicues


















He taught me the hospital tuck,
and pointed out the T-shirt back
of Murder Incorporated’s Czar Lepke.、
there piling towels on a rack,
or dawdling off to his little segregated cell full
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of things forbidden the common man:
a portable radio, a dresser, two toy American 


























います。Whitman も Dickinson もこの詩人に特に強い関わりがあるとは
言えませんが、ここに成熟したアメリカ詩の一つの達成をわたしは見ま
す。





You do not do, you do not do
Any more, black shoes
In which I have lived like a foot
For Thirty years, poor and white,
Barely daring to breathe or Achoo.
Daddy, I have had to kill you.
You died before I had time －
Marble-heavy, a bag full of God,
Ghastly statue with one grey toe


















I have always been scared of you,
With your Luftwaffe, your gobbledygoo.
And your neat moustache
And your Aryan eye, bright blue.
Panzer-man, panzer-man, O You －
Not God but a swastika 











め、自殺さえはかるのです。「20 歳の時わたしは死のうとした / そして
あなたの元に ､ あなたの元に ,　どうしても、戻りたいと思った。（“At 
twenty I tried to die/ And get back, back, back to you.”）これ以上詳しい説明
は省略しますが、この詩には父のイメージだけでなく、結婚しやがて













　Adrienne Rich(1929~) は Dickinson の中に苦悩する女性の先駆的存在を
見いだしました。詩人がまだエリート意識を抜けきらないうちに書か




for the iron to heat
Writing, My Life had stood―a Loaded Gun―
in that Amherst pantry while the jellies boil and scum
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or, more often, 
iron-eyed and beaked and purposed as a bird















りかけます。『困難な世界の地図帳』 (An Atlas of the Difficult World, 1991) 
の最後の詩で、詩人は「あなたはきっとこの詩を読んでくれている・・・」 
(“I know you are reading this poem…”) と繰り返し語りかけます。
I know you are reading this poem
late, before leaving your office
of the one intense yellow lamp-spot and the darkening window




I know you are reading this poem
in a room where too much has happened for you to bear
where the bedclothes lie in stagnant coils on the bed … 
… I know you are reading this poem as the underground train loses 
momentum and before running up the stairs
toward a new kind of love
your life has never allowed.
… I know 
you are reading this poem through your failing sight, the thick































　イギリスのアメリカ文学研究の第一人者に Richard Gray という人が
います。この研究者の書いた 20 世紀アメリカ詩の著作を読み、このよ
うな読み方があると感心し、意見を受け入れて語ることになりますが、
John Ashbery (1927~) という、難解というか理解を拒んでいるかのよう
な詩を書くと受け取られる詩人の理解に関することです。Richard Gray
氏は、Ashbery の詩に、100 年以上を隔てて Whitman のエコーを聞き取
るのです。おそらくこの見方は適切なものでしょう。次の詩はそんな詩
だと議論されます。(26)  ‘Paradoxs and Oxymorons’（「逆説と撞着」）から
引用します。
This poem is concerned with language on a very plain level.
Look at it talking to you.  You look out a window
Or pretend to fidget.  You have it but you don’t have it.
You miss it, it misses you.  You miss each other.













           …    I think you exit only 
To tease me into doing it, on you level, and then you aren’t there
Or have adopted a different attitude.  And the poem





















カ詩の特質でしょう。近年、「ライト・バース」 (light verse) を得意とす
る人気のある詩人もいます。たとえば、Billy Collins という詩人ですが、
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